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Aim. For strengthening the efficiency of monofunctional alkylating antineoplastic drugs it is important to lower
the capacity of base excision repair (BER) system which corrects the majority of DNA damages caused by these
reagents. The objective was to create inhibitors of the key BER enzymes (PARP1, PARP2, DNA polymerase b,
and АРЕ1) by the directed modification of glycyrrhetinic acid (GA). Methods. Amides of GA were produced
from the GA acetate by formation of the corresponding acyl chloride, amidation with the appropriate amine and
subsequent deacylation. Small library of 2-cyano substituted derivatives of GA methyl esters was obtained by the 
structural modification of GA framework and carboxylic acid group. The inhibitory capacity of the compounds
was estimated by comparison of the enzyme activities in specific tests in the presence of compounds versus their
absence. Results. None of tested compounds inhibits PARP1 significantly. Unmodified GA and its morpholinic
derivative were shown to be weak inhibitors of PARP2. The derivatives of GA containing keto-group in 11
triterpene framework were shown to be moderate inhibitors of pol b. Compound 3, containing 12-oxo-9(11)-en
moiety in the ring C, was shown to be a single inhibitor of APE1 among all compounds studied. Conclusions.
The class of GA derivatives, selective pol  b inhibitors, was found out. The selective inhibitor of АРЕ1 and weak
selective inhibitor of PARP2 were also revealed.
Keywords: DNA polymerase b, poly(ADP-ribose)polymerases 1 and 2, apurinic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1,
glycyrrhetinic acid, inhibitor.
Introduction. Alkylating reagents being the oldest
class of anticancer drugs are still commonly used;
they play an important role in the treatment of several
types of cancer. Alkylated bases are predominantly
removed by base excision repair (BER) [1]. Apuri-
nic/apyrimidinic endonuclease 1 (APE1) and DNA po-
lymerase b (pol b) involved in processing of apurinic/
apyrimidinic sites and DNA synthesis, the common
stages of BER independent on type of base damage,
can be considered as the most relevant targets. For tar-
geting the whole BER process an alternative approach
can be used. It is based on the inhibition of proteins,
which regulate the overall efficiency of BER. Poly(ADP-
ribose)polymerases 1 and 2, PARP1 and PARP2, respec-
tively, are considered as regulators of BER [2]. Several
PARP inhibitors in combination with an alkylating drug, 
temozolomide, are included in current clinical trials [3].
Thus, specific targeting BER enzymes, catalyzing the 
key stages, in combination with alkylating reagents is
considered as a perspective approach in cancer therapy.
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Glycyrrhetinic acid (GA) possesses a broad spect-
rum of pharmacological activities and serves as a base
for highly active drug preparations [4, 5]. GA is an
aglycone of glycyrrhizic acid obtained from the roots of
licorice plants and represents the main product of its
metabolism [4, 5]. In the two past decades, there has been
growing interest in the study of licorice, one of the most an- 
cient medicinal plants that were widely used in Chinese
and Tibetian medicine. 
The renewed interest in licorice reflects the general
trend observed in medicinal practice, where remedies of
natural origin are finding increasing application despite 
considerable success in the use of many synthetic drugs.
The drug preparations based on modified natural com-
pounds frequently exceed the parent substances in acti-
vity. For instance, several GA derivatives display consi-
derable antitumor activity [6–8].
Modulation of BER has the potential to enhance
response to chemotherapy and improve outcomes in tu-
mor treatment. In the current study, we aimed to study
inhibitory properties of GA derivatives on key BER
proteins, PARP1, PARP2, APE1 and pol b, which are
considered as targets in cancer therapy.
Materials and methods. Materials. Rainbow mole- 
cular mass markers («Amersham», USA) and the main
components of buffers, b-NAD+ («Sigma», USA; or
Russian, ultrapure grade). 18bH-Glycyrrhetinic acid
acetate obtained from a licorice extract was used as a
starting material (purity ~94 %) [9].
Synthesis of GA derivatives. Methyl-2-cyano-3,11-
dioxo-18bH-olean-12(13)-en-30-oate (1) was synthesi-
zed according to described method [10]. Methyl-2-cya-
no-3,11-dioxoolean-1(2),12(13),18(19)-trien-30-oate
(2) and methyl-2-cyano-3,12,19-trioxoolean-1(2),11
(9),13(19)-trien-30-oate (4) was synthesized according 
to [11]. Methyl-2-cyano-3,12-dioxoolean-1(2),11(9)-
dien-30-oate (3) was synthesized according to [6].
Synthesis of 18bH-GA-30-oic acid amides (5–7).
Amides of GA 5–7 were produced from the GA acetate
by formation of the corresponding acyl chloride (oxa-
lyl chloride), amidation with the appropriate amine and 
subsequent deacylation (KOH, MeOH-tetrahydrofuran).
N-(pyrrolidin-1-yl)-3b-hydroxy-11-oxo-18bH-olean-12
(13)-en-30-oic acid amide (5) was synthesized accor-
ding to general method with yield 42 %. N-(piperidin-
1-yl)-3b-hydroxy-11-oxo-18bH-olean-12(13)-en-30-oic 
acid amide (6) was synthesized according to general me- 
thod with yield 30 %. N-(morpholino-4-yl)-3b-hydroxy-
11-oxo-18bH-olean-12(13)-en-30-oic acid amide (7) was
synthesized according to general method with yield 20 %.
Physicochemical description (Mp, 1H and 13C data)
of amides 5–7 are in agreement with literature data [12].
Enzymes and their activity tests. Human PARP1,
rat pol b and human APE1 were expressed in Escheri-
chia coli cells and isolated as described in [13–15],
respectively. Murine PARP2 was expressed in insect
cells and purified according to [16]. Pol b, PARP1, and
PARP2 activity assays were carried out as described
[14, 17, 18], respectively. APE1 activity assay was car-
ried out essentially as described in [15]. 
Estimation of the inhibitory characteristics of com-
pounds. The inhibitory capacity of the compounds was
estimated by comparison of the enzyme activities in spe- 
cific tests in the presence of compounds at variable con-
centrations versus their absence. The concentration of po- 
tential inhibitors was varied in the range from 100 nM
to 1 mM. Depending on properties of tested compounds
(solubility in DMSO) and enzyme, we used two types
of inhibitory characteristics: residual activity at fixed
concentration of compounds or IC50 values (inhibitor
concentration reducing the enzyme activity by half).
Results and discussion. Influence of GA derivati-
ves on poly(ADP-ribose) (PAR) synthesis catalyzed by 
PARP1 and PARP2. PARP1 and PARP2 are molecular
sensors of DNA breaks. Their activity is efficiently sti-
mulated by DNA lesions [19]. Involvement of both
PARPs in regulation of response to genoxic stress cau-
sed by ionizing radiation and alkylating reagents was
proved in cells and animal models [19]. Catalytic do-
mains of PARP1 and PARP2 display high level of ho-
mology and therefore can efficiently recognize the sa-
me compounds-inhibitors [20]. While, there are struc-
tural differences (small insertion in PARP2), which are
considered as a basis for creation of selective PARP2
inhibitors [21].
Influence of GA derivatives at different concentra-
tion of compounds on PARPs activity was determined
at linear part of the dependence of the rate of PAR syn-
thesis versus NAD+ concentration. Data for all com-
pounds are summarized in Table and Fig 1. Typical
curve for PAR synthesis catalyzed by PARP2 in the
presence of GA is shown in Fig. 2. 
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As whole, GA and its derivatives are inefficient in-
hibitors of PAR synthesis catalyzed by both PARPs.
GA and 7 (morpholine amide of GA) displayed some-
what better inhibition of PARP2 activity.
Influence of GA derivatives on DNA polymerase b
activity. Pol b is the main DNA polymerase of base ex-
cision repair proceeding via short- and long patch path- 
ways [22–24]. The level of pol b expression and activi-
ty is enhanced in some cancer cells [25, 26] that leads to 
its competition with more accurate replicating DNA po-
lymerases and, as a consequent, to involvement of pol b
in extrinsic DNA repair processes, for instance nuc-
leotide excision repair [27]. Thus pol b inhibitors can
provide a therapeutic effect, especially in combination
with DNA targeted drugs.
All synthesized GA derivatives were tested as po-
tential pol b inhibitors. A typical curve of the residual
pol b activity at variable concentration of 5 is shown in
Fig. 3. Data on influence of GA derivatives on pol b ac-
tivity are summarized in Table.
The ester of GA bearing keto group at the 11 po-
sition (ring C), 1 and 2, unlike compounds 3 and 4 with
keto group at the 12 position, significantly affect pol  b
activity. In addition, the inhibitory effect is displayed
by pyrrolidine amide 5 and pyperidine amide 6 unlike
the morpholine amide 7. It should be noticed that the
last compound has a mild inhibitory effect on PARP2
activity. In line with our observation, several triterpe-
noid derivatives were also shown to inhibit pol b activi-
ty with IC50 being in micromolar range ([28, 29] and re-
ferences therein).
By and large, all known inhibitors of pol b irrespec-
tively of compound class have IC50 values in micromo-
lar range [28, 29].
Influence of GA derivatives on APE1 activity. Hu-
man APE1 is a multifunctional enzyme. APE1 is invol-
ved in BER, which eliminates base lesions and sponta-
neous AP sites being the main AP site hydrolyzing en-
zyme of higher eukaryotes [30, 31]. APE1 expression
is altered in numerous cancers [31, 32]. High level of



















GA 38 0.3 mM** > 0.1 100
1 59 67 0.07 80
2 45 65 0.06 86
3 78 38 > 0.1 0.03 mM**
4 84 42 > 0.1 77
5 56 53 0.07 122
6 56 37 0.06 92
7 46 0.7 mM** > 0.1 mM 98
*Mean of at least two determinations; **IC50.
Inhibitory characteristics of compounds in specific reactions catalyzed 
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Fig. 1. Structural formulas of new derivatives (see Table)
АРЕ1 protects cells from the action of different genoto-
xic agents; on the contrary, suppression of APE1 leads
to apoptosis and renders cells to become more sensitive 
to genotoxic agent exposure ([33] and references the-
rein). Thus АРЕ1 is considered as potential therapeutic
target. Selective АРЕ1 inhibitors can be useful both as
monotherapy drugs and sensitizers in combined thera-
py. APE1 inhibitors have demonstrated potentiation of
cytotoxicity of alkylating agents in preclinical models
[31, 34–36].
Representative curve of 3 influence on АРЕ1 activity
is shown in Fig. 4. Compound 3 is the only compound,
which causes practically full inhibition of APE1 acti-
vity at 100 mM concentration. None of other tested com-
pounds influences significantly the AP site hydrolysis
(Table).
IC50 values of APE1 specific inhibitors discovered
to date lie in the submicromolar–low micromolar ran-
ge [36, 37].
Conclusions. The class of GA derivatives, selecti-
ve pol b inhibitors, was found out. The selective inhibi-
tor of АРЕ1 and weak selective inhibitor of PARP2 we- 
re also revealed.
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Гліци ре то ва кис ло та і її похідні як інгібітори полі(АДФ-ри бо зо)
поліме раз 1 и 2, апу ри но вої/апіриміди но вої ен до нук ле а зи 1 та
ДНК-поліме ра зи b
Ре зю ме
Мета. Щоб по си ли ти ефек тивність впли ву мо но функціональ них
алкілу ю чих про ти пух лин них пре па ратів важ ли вим є зни жен ня ак-
тив ності сис те ми ек сцизійної ре па рації основ (ЕРО), яка вип рав -
ляє знач ну час ти ну по шкод жень ДНК, що ви ни ка ють за дії цих
пре па ратів. Мета цієї ро бо ти по ля га ла у ство ренні інгібіторів
клю чо вих фер ментів ЕРО (ПАРП1, ПАРП2, пол b, АРЕ1) за ра ху -
нок на прав ле ної мо дифікації гліци ре то вої кис ло ти (ГК). Ме то ди. 
Аміди ГК одер жу ва ли з аце та ту ГК че рез утво рен ня відповідно -
го ацил хло ри ду, аміду ван ня відповідним аміном з на ступ ним де-
аци лю ван ням. Не ве ли ку бібліот е ку 2-ціано заміще них ме ти ло вих
ефірів ГК от ри ма но струк тур ною мо дифікацією осто ва ГК і
кар бок силь ної гру пи. Інгібу ю чу ак тивність спо лук оціню ва ли у від-
повідних спе цифічних тес тах за при сут ності або відсут ності
спо лук. Ре зуль та ти. Жод на з про тес то ва них спо лук не інгібує
ПАРП1 знач ною мірою. Не мо дифіко ва на ГК і її мор фоліно вий
амід ви я ви ли ся м’я ки ми інгібіто ра ми ПАРП2. Похідні ГК, які мі-
стять кето-гру пу в 11-му по ло женні три тер пе но во го осто ва,
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Fig. 3. Dependence of pol b residual activity on concentration of com-
pound 3. Concentration of pol b  was 400 nM
Compound 3, mM








Fig. 4. Dependence of APE1 residual activity on concentration of com-
pound 5. Concentration of AP DNA was 100 nM, APE1 – 0.3 nM
Glycyrrhetinic acid, mM







Fig. 2. Dependence of PARP2 residual activity on concentration of gly-
cyrrhetinic acid. Concentration of PARP2 was 200 nM, NAD+ – 400 mM
про я ви ли помірні інгібуючі влас ти вості сто сов но пол b. Спо лу ка
3, яка вміщує 12-оксо-9(11)-єно вий за ли шок у кільці С, – єдина се -
ред усіх вив че них спо лук інгібує АРЕ1. Вис нов ки. Знай де но клас
спо лук, се лек тив но інгібу ю чих ДНК-поліме ра зу b. Та кож  ви яв ле -
но се лек тив ний інгібітор АРЕ1 та м’я кий інгібітор ПАРП2.
Клю чові сло ва: ДНК поліме ра за b, полі(АДФ-ри бо зо)поліме ра -
зи 1 і 2, апу ри но ва/апіриміди но ва ен до нук ле а за 1, гліци ре то ва
кис ло та, інгібітор.
А. Л. За ха рен ко, О. В. Са ло ма ти на, М. В. Су ха но ва, 
М. М. Ку ту зов, Е. С. Ильи на, С. Н. Хо ды ре ва, В. Шрей бер, 
Н. Ф. Са ла хут ди нов, О. И. Лав рик
Гли цир ре то вая кис ло та и ее про из вод ные как ин ги би то ры
поли(АДФ-ри бо зо)по ли ме раз 1 и 2, апу ри но вой/апи ри ми ди но вой 
эн до нук ле а зы 1 и ДНК-по ли ме ра зы b
Ре зю ме
Цель. Для уси ле ния эф фек тив нос ти вли я ния мо но фун кци о наль -
ных ал ки ли ру ю щих про ти во о пу хо ле вых пре па ра тов важ но сни -
зить ак тив ность сис те мы экс ци зи он ной ре па ра ции осно ва ний
(ЭРО), ис прав ля ю щей зна чи тель ную часть по вреж де ний ДНК,
воз ни ка ю щих при де йствии этих пре па ра тов. Целью дан ной ра -
бо ты яв ля лось со зда ние ин ги би то ров клю че вых фер мен тов ЭРО
(ПАРП1, ПАРП2, пол b, АРЕ1) за счет на прав лен ной мо ди фи ка -
ции гли цир ре то вой кис ло ты (ГК). Ме то ды. Амиды ГК по лу че ны
из аце та та ГК че рез об ра зо ва ние со от ве тству ю ще го ацил хло ри -
да, ами ди ро ва ния со от ве тству ю щим ами ном с по сле ду ю щим де -
а ци ли ро ва ни ем. Не боль шая биб ли о те ка 2-ци а но за ме щен ных ме-
ти ло вых эфи ров ГК по лу че на струк тур ной мо ди фи ка ци ей осто -
ва ГК и кар бок силь ной груп пы. Инги би тор ную ак тив ность со е ди -
не ний оце ни ва ли в со от ве тству ю щих спе ци фи чес ких тес тах в
при су тствии или в от су тствие со е ди не ний. Ре зуль та ты. Ни
одно из про тес ти ро ван ных со е ди не ний не ин ги би ру ет ПАРП1 в
значи тель ной сте пе ни. Не мо ди фи ци ро ван ная ГК и ее мор фо ли но-
вый амид ока за лись мяг ки ми ин ги би то ра ми ПАРП2. Про из вод -
ные ГК, со дер жа щие кето-груп пу в 11-м по ло же нии три тер пе-
ново го осто ва, про я ви ли уме рен ные ин ги би ру ю щие сво йства в от-
но ше нии пол b. Со е ди не ние 3, со дер жа щее 12-оксо-9(11)-ено вый
оста ток в коль це С, – еди нствен ное сре ди всех из учен ных со е ди -
не ний ин ги би ру ет АРЕ1. Вы во ды. Обна ру жен класс со е ди не ний,
се лек тив но ин ги би ру ю щих ДНК-по ли ме ра зу b. Так же вы яв ле ны
се лек тив ный ин ги би тор АРЕ1 и мяг кий ин ги би тор ПАРП2.
Клю че вые сло ва: ДНК по ли ме ра за b, поли(АДФ-ри бо зо)по ли -
ме ра зы 1 и 2, апу ри но вая/апи ри ми ди но вая эн до нук ле а за 1, гли цир -
ре то вая кис ло та, ин ги би тор.
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